
  

REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN- 

DAY SERMON. 

Bubject: “A Proposition to Celebrate 
the Nineteen Hundredth Birth. 

day of Christ by an Inter- 

national Jubilee.” 

Text: “To us a okild is born,” Ianfahdx,, 

That is a tremendous hour In the history 
of any tamily when an immortal spirit is in. 

earnated, Out of & very dark cloud there 
descends a vory bright mornine Onn lita 

spared and another given, All the bells of 
gladness ring over the eradle, I know not 
why any one should doubt thy ot of oid a star 

pointad down to the Saviour's bir rthplace, for 

a star of joy points down to every honorable | 
nativity, A new 
hour, that minute, 
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Irmmping womanh ! 
ing the horrors of infanti 
funeral pyres for shrieking 
rolling juggernauts across the 

fes of their worshipers 
Sut no one st Ipposes that any ones will be 

converted to Christ by beariag Confucianism 

or Buddhism or any form of heathenism 
enlogized, That Is 10 be done afterwards 

And how ean it so well be done as by a ole 
bration of many weeks of the birth and char 

acter and achievements of the wondrous and 
unprecedented Christ To such an exposi 

tion the kings and queens of the earth would 
not send their representatives they would 
come themselves 

The story of a Baviour's advent could not 
be told without telling the story of His mis- 
won. All the world say, “Why this ado, 

this nutes] demonstration What a vivid 
presentation it would be, when at such a con 
vocation the physie ans of the world should 
tell what Christ has done for hospitals and 
the assuagement of human pain, and when 
christian lawyers declare what Christ has 

done for the establishment of good laws, and 
Christian conquerors should tell what Christ 
bad dene In the conquest of Nations, and 
Christian rulers of the earth would tell what 
Christ had donein the Government of earthly 
dominions! 

Thirty days of such eslebration would do 
more to tell the world who Christ is than 
any thirty years, Not a land on earth but 

would hear of it and discuss it, Not an oye 
80 dimmed by the superstition of ages but 
would see the illumination, The difference 
of Christ's religion from all others !s that ita 

one way of dissemination Is by a simple 
“telling,” not argument, not skilful exeget. 
sts, polemios or the science of theological 
fisteufMs, but “telling.” “Tell yo the 
daughter of Zion, Behold, thy King cometh,” 
“Go quickly and toll His disciples that He 
has ricen from the dead, “‘Go home to thy 
friends and tell them how great things the 
Lord hath done for thee” “Whon Hels 
come, ie will tell us all things.” A religion 
of “telling.” 

And in what way could all Nations so well 
be told that Christ had come as by such an 
fnteraational emphasizing of His nativity? 
All Indis would ery out about such an affair, 
for you know they have thelr railroads and 
tnisqrapht, What Is going on in Ameriea?” 
All China would ery out, “What is that 
cxoitement in Amerien?’ All the islands of 
the ses would come down the gangplanks of 
tho arriving ships and ask, “What i= that 
they are celebrating in America? It would 
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Question the Becond— How wonld you have 

| such an international Jubilee conducted? An- 

and art | 
{ In ita most attrastive and impressive shape, 
First, 

{ music, and all churches, and all great halls 
{| would be needed, there should be one great 

All arts should be marshaled, 

architesture, While all sendemies of 

auditorium erected to hold such an audience 
| a8 has never been seen on any sacred ocon- 

sion in America, 
If Boeribonius Curio, at the coat of a king 

dom, could build the first two vast amphi 
theatres, placing them back to back, hold- 
ing great audiences for dramatio representa- 
tion, and then by wonderful machinery 

turn them round with all their 
audiences in them, making the two 
nuditoriums one amphitheatre, to witness a 

gladitorial contest, and Vespacian eould con. 
struct the Coliseum with its eighty columns, 
and Its triumphs in three orders of Greek 
arahitantnra hind a aanastbe ta hald 87 000 

peopla sented and 15.000 standing. and all 

for purpopes of cruelty and sin, eannot our 
glorious Christianity rear in honor of our 
glorious Christ & structure large enough to 
hold 50,000 of its worshipers 

If we go groping now among the 

amphitheaters of Verona and Pomp 
Capua and Pozzuoli and Tarraco, and 
stand transfixed with amazement at their io 
menses sweep that held from 50,000 to 
pectators gathered 
iogradation, could 
me architectural achizyve 
hold and enthrall its 50,000 ( 

ples? Do you say no hun 
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elds will be bare, 
hot-houses within 
keep the sacred col 
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Added to all let there be banquets, 
like the drunken bout at the Metrop 
Opera House, New York, celebrating 
renton nial Washington's inaungurati 

where the rivers of wine drowned the so 
briety of so many senators and governors 
and generals, but a banquet for the poor, the 
feeding of scores of thousands of people of a 
world in which the majority of the inhabi 
tants have never yot had enough to eat, not 

a banquet at which a few favored men and 
women of social or politieal fortune shall 
sit, but such & banquet as Christ ordered 

when Ha told His servants to “go out into 
the highways and hedges and compel them 

to come in.” Lot the mayors of eities and 
the governors of States and the President of 
the United States proclaim a whole week of 
legal holiday —at least from Christmas day 
to New Year's day 

Added to this let thers be at that interns 
tional moral and religious exposition a 
mammoth distribution of ssored literature 

Lot the leading ministers from England, 
Heotland, Ireland, Prance, Germany sad the 
world taka the pulpits of all these cities and 
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would take three yoars to maken programme 
| worthy of such a coming together, 

Why do I take it apon myself to make such 
ABSWOre- 

Because it so happe Spi 1 that in the mysteri- 

ous providence © , born ina farmhouse 
and of no royal or prine ely descent, the doors 
of communication are open to me avery week 

| by the secular and religious printing presses 

toll what they know of Him whose birth we | 
oniebhente, M those convooations let vast 

sume of moaey be radsed for churches, lor 
asylums, for schools, for colleges, all of 
which institutions were born in the heart of 
Christ, 
when Christ gave Himself to the world lat 
the world give itself to Him, 
Why do I proposs America as the country 

for this convoeation? 
lands have a State religion, and while all 
forms of religion may be tolerated in man 
lands Ameriea is the only country on ear 

On that day and in that season | 

Because most other | 

where all evangelioal denominations stand | 
on an even footing, and all would hays 
hearing in such an international axposition, 
Why do I select this cluster of seacoast eit 
loa?  Anawor-By that time-Decomber 25, 
1900 ~thess four cities of New York, Brook. 
lyn, Jersey City and Hoboken, by brid 
and tunnels, will be practically one and with | 
A ARTE. ve popuintion of abont 6,000,000, | 
Consequently no other part of Amerion will | 
have such an immensity of population, 
Why do I now make this nomination of | 

time and place? Answer Beeanss such a 
stupondous movement osanot be extempors | 

It will take seven years to got ready 
for such an overt ywering oelebration, oi! 
the work ought to begin speedily in churches, 
In collages, in logisiatures, In congresses, in 

fiaments, in all styles of Natloon! sesem- 
Pinges, and we bave no time to loss, oh 

ual | 

: 

and have been open to me every week for 
many years, with all the cities and towns and 
neighborhoods of Christendom, and indeed 
in lands outside Christendom, where 
printing prosses have been established, and I 
fool that if there Is anything worthy in this 
proposition it will be heeded and adopted, 
On the other hand, if it be too sanguine, or 
too hopeful, or too impractical, I am sure it 
will do no harm that I have expressed my 
wish for such an international jubilee, cele- 

brative of the birth of our Immanuel, 
Me buiwt bs abet ing 
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ren and sarth could join, It would not 
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sii, not as he will 

ment, with fire and hal 
in sweet tenderness to 
heal all wounds, and 
and feed all hunger, and right all wrongs, 

and fllumine all darkness, and break all 
bondage, and harmonise all discords, Some 
think he will thus but about that 
coming 1 make no prophecy, for | am not 
enough learned in the Seriptures, as some of 
my friends am, 10 aunouncs a very positive 

opinion, 
Bu: this | do know, that it would be well 

for us to have an international and an intor. 
world eelabration of the anniversary of His 

birthday about the time of the birth of the 
now cantury, and that # will be wise beyond 
all others’ wisdom for us to take Him as our 
present and everlasting coadjutor, and if 

that Darling of earth and heaven will only 
accept you and me after all oar lifetime of 
unworthiness and sin we san never pay Him 
what we owe, though through all the sternity 
to come we had every hour a new song and 

avery mo 
and praise, for you see wa were far out 
among the lost sheep that the gospel hymn 
so pathetically describes 

pers ye 

some, 

Ost In the desert be board ite ory, 
Siok and celplow and res iy to die, 
Pat all tarong a Wee mountate thasder riven, 
And up from the rocky sleep, 
There rises a ory 10 the gate of heaven, 
“Pe jotee, 1 have found my shee 
And the angels echo round the Drone, 
“Rajoloe, for the Lord brings back His own !™ 

History of Bering Sea, 

Kamschatka Soa is the old name for 
the sea which we call Behring, or 
Bering. It has nov been used within 
twenty years, we think, A farther 

| change in the name had been author 
ized by the United States Board on 
Geographical Names, which has de 
cided that, as the discoverer of the sen 
was uamed Bering, the sea should be 
so ealled, instead of Behring, The 

| discoverer was Vitus Bering, a German 
in the Russian service, His descends 
ants still live '» Germany, and a ool 

Iateral branch is famons in Loadon as 
the Barings. Now York Dispatoh, 

ment 8 new ascription of homage | 
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| Gould's drawing room, New York, 

A Matter of Health, 

Housekeepers faintly realize the 
danger of an indiscriminate use of the 
numerous baking powders nowadays 
found npon every hand, and which are 

urged upon consumers with such per- 

sistency by peddlers and many grocers 
on account of the big profits made in 
their sale, Most of these powders are 
made from sharp and caustic neids and 

nlkalies which burn and inflame the 
nlime niary organs and cans indiges- 

tion, heartburn, diarrheal 

ete. Bulphurie acid, caustic potash, 

burnt alum, all are used ns gas-produc- 
Ing agents In 
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Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake trea 
stires among her possessions a yellow 
broeaded silk dress worn by Theodo 
sis Burr, 

In the colony of Viet 

worked with eern or 

worn and every shade of 

and gray 

Aare 

5 As fashionable 

oria, Australia, 

women teachers in the public schools i 

are eligible to receive a possible salary 
of $1500 

Whenever Mrs. John Jacob Astor, of 
New York, gives an entertsiment her 

favorite flower, the American Beauty 
rose, is very much in evidence 

Miss Anna Gould, daughter of the 
late Jay Gould, goes in for physical 

she is a member of the Berk: 
Athietie Club, New York. 

A bauble which hangs in Miss Helen 
isn 

eloy Ladies’ 

Japanese crystal, which cost 
| where in the neighborhood of 87000, 

Mrs. Robert Goelet, of New York, 
is as practical regarding her honse- 
keeping affairs and as attentive to them 
as if her income were only $600 a yoar 
instead of 8500 a day. 

An Oregon (Ill) young woman is 
making a crazy quilt of the silk ties 
which have been given her by her de 
voted admirers. or pillows are to be 
stuffed with their love letters, 

One of the eaprices of the moment 
is n skirt of silk with very thin mate 
rial draped over it. The silk is of 
some very delioate or pronounced 
color, and the drapery material is semi 
transparent, 

The socordion pleaters still insist 
upon keeping their goods before the 
publie, o fashion is out of date ex 
capt for trimming on dress waists or 
hats, A little of it goes a long way 
with good   
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“German 
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William McKe Druggist at 
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out of the army and though I have 
been in the drug business for fifteen 
years, and have tried nc arly every- 
thing on the market, nothing has 
given me the siightest relief until a 
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glad to acknowledge the great 
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